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MARINE NEWS WANT SOUTH Report Many Cases
AMERICA IN of Rheumatism Now 

CONFERENCE

ONLY TWO ROUTES 
MADE PROFITS 

FOR GOV’T SHIPS

Help Charte*
MOON'S PHASES.Paris, Fefb. 12.—Efforts of the com

mittee appointe* by the council ot am-

to eupport former Bhnperor Charles 
and hie family have been so futile that 
it was suggested that the committee 
might apply to the Reparations Com
mission for an allotment from Kaiser 
Wilhelm's fortune.

It Is pointed out In the Petit Bleu 
that the Hohensollern faAily fled in 
the face of the enemy, but did not for- 
get to go well heeled. The kaiser is 
etlH credited with a large personal 
fortune, consisting of estates and hold
ings In banks and corporations.

The personal chattels of the Hohen- 
zollern family are said to have Deen 
sold in Holland »nd the money, a vast 

"3K eum‘ ,B ,n thti kaiser’s hands and 
.those of his family. As this money 

, ÏVUS virtually stolen In the face of the 
mAlltes the question Is asked why does 
Jnot William contribute to his brilliant 

^accomplice, Charles HapSburg, who 
helped him in 1914 and who now 1s 
down and out
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Canadian Government Merch
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Stay off bhe damp ground, avoid 
exposure, keep feet dry, eat lee» meat, 
drink lotaoC water and above all take 
a spoonful of salts occasionally to 
keep doirttt uric acid.

Rheumatism Is caused by poisonous 
toxip', called uic acid, which is gene-

ha. opened an l-nnlr, on of
exclusion of feouh American republics ■ the kidneys to filter this acid from the anty,ie delivered his marine budget 
from the conference at Genoa. It Is blood and cast It out In the urine. The las' spring he figured out that for the 
understood that French experts who P°res of the skin are also a means of year 1920 the fleet had earned 2.25 per

freeing the blood of this impurity. In „pnt Att __. _ .. . . . . T,
.. damp acid chilly, cold weather bhe skin the Coet 01 tte *lpSf bul hte
the conference would -be Incomplete pores are closed, thus forcing the kid crltics complained that he reached 
without the South American nations, neys to do double work they become Pr°dt by such methods aa allow-
which represent an entire continent ol weak BB<I ‘Ju**1*h ">d tail to ellml- otU; tw” P«r cent, tor depreca-
80,000,000 people with an International nate th™ “ri« *°M which keeps ac- tl0". when the norm.l ligure l« live 
commerce ot more than 110,000,000,- ™»mulatlng and circulating through »«- cent., and that It the .hip. had 
000. since the Cannae conference evootuatiy settling In the been operated by a private Arm and
French «talesmen have been advocat-i,olnlts muatiea causing stiffness Proper account kept, this reeult would üurtte .SjXfon £ I ..in , jeoreness and pain caUed rheumatism. have been a heavy lose,
and it is now likely etrona effort» will ^ At the ar* twln*6 0[ rheumatism Thla year there Is no attempt to 
be made L toclude It lo Jh^nêrl *"* ,rom P^-utcy about four show Tro0t. Information now avail-
ca L,anim^rlnrolemïht^a!0UnCe8 ot Jad Salt": a tables^n- able ehow. that there 1. an actual
«e of NaÙoM a metor ln ,“1 1“ a glaes of water and drink he- operating lose ot ll,7M.!<4 to, the

FvSjSrMt: -‘«is-saii;2tous»-a,,rM ?:r:r:rnTSÏÏXWrÆ "‘jr^r^penelve, harmless £

credit likewise tor Italy and Belgium. an<x j8 m$ude from the acid of grapes Waa $10 916 248 and the arose onerat- 
The eighteen Latin American repub- and lemon juice, combined with lithla jng expenses $11 816 292 P
lies are considered as a great outlet and Is used with excellent results by of j900 044 t •
for European Immigration and, forth- -thousands of folks wtoo are subject OTerhea'd ’chareo* wherfo ...
ermore, the undeveloped areas and to rheumatiem. Here you have a'a "JJ;*
growing cities offer an immense mar- pleasant, effervescent lithia waiter total d€flclt _ , ’ ’h ^ 1 6
ket for European products, which will drink which overcomes uiric acid airnd Tftk, the hA_
be left solely to the United States if Is beneficial to your kidneys as well. maktoruiïïL
Europe continues the exclusion of ----------- —----------- !!!andÏÏÏ ? *

man KICKED TO sïHCEtHS
tlor. the Commission ot Foreign At- millions, and assuming that hint

-ndlcatc. that the surtst way to PIC A TU FOR NOT 11 w“ aro'"»1 wSSwTLSmTS,° mâ" UL/Ull rUtX 1NU 1 S M per cent, and depreciation at 5 
Germanism Is systematically to dla- Der CAnt nn f>int __
card the republic, from the confer- DAYTNP flFRT which, Ll”? to toTdêeeltencee of the fnttwe and Isolate them Ini llvvl ULD 1 announced on operation, gives a total
In an projects of European reconatruc- ioss of is.586.000. So far th. •».
tlon. There Is only one conclusion taa] value today of the ships Is

™”h ■ lj*T ”t’ aBll Hundreds of Persons Emerg- concerned, It may be noted that a few
that Is that the United States will days ago Robert Dollar, the shipping
dominate ail the markets and the mg from Theatre Crowded, man who condocte a Hne ot 6teamer, 
strong German Influence which was Watch 0”' 01 v«ncouver, bought three shipsuppermost before the war, will gain to waten. from ,he ün|ted gtates 8h.
»°wer. ------------ Board.

New York, Feb. 22.—A man was a ton. 
kicked to deaith by two others at 
Seventh avenue and 126 street, aoout 
5 o’clock this afternoon, while hun
dreds of persons emerging from the Apparently the Government ships 
Alhambra Theatre, on the comer made a loss on every route except 
crowded to watch. The two rour- two. On nine voyages on the Aus- 
derers hailed a taxicab and drove trallan route they made a profit of 
away. Their victim was identified as $201,130, and on three voyages on the 
Jacob Holtmaa, a clothier, of 39 East India route a profit of $31.643. 
Broadway, whoee home was at 167 loss on the passenger service to the 
Summer avenue, Brooklyn. West Indies, conducted by the Can-

The apparent motive for his murder ad'an Fisher and Canadian Forester, 
was as incredible a? the act ltselt, which have accommodation for thirty 
committed before nightfall, on a busy passengers each, and carry freight as 
corner, while e throng of men and1, well, was $256.300. The Government 
women watched, was killed because he also subsidizes the Royal Mall line 
owed $12 to one of the two men who on this route to the extent of $340,000 
attacked hlm, s#d refused to pay It a year.
Holsman had odeipied a seat In the Figures nn an the routes quoted 
balcony of th. uneatre at the after- wltl the eicept,on or tho3e on the 
noon terformance, and came ont ot Weat India fre,,ht and 
the 126th street entrance a few min
utes after 5 o’clock. He walked weat 
and was about opposite the stage doo 
when the two men overtook him.
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Purls, Feb. 22.—The Commission ot 
Foreign Affairs of the Chamber ot De-

Ottawa, Feb. 22.—The Canadian 
Government Merchant Manne bas a 
big deficit this year. When Mr. Bail-

OIS

A Big BarThurs 
Frl ... 
Sat ..

3.38 8.59 
4.L0 4.42 
6.00 5.19 
5.37 5.64

. 9.36 

.10.18 

.10.67 
.11.35

i
? Sun convened a few days ago Indicated

A full-size, full-weight, solid bar 
of good soap is “SURPRISE.” 
Best for any and all household use.

PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Thursday, Feb. 23, 1922. 
Sailed Tuesday.

Sch Martha Parsons, 406, Steel, for 
Chester, N S. ■IArrived Wednesday.

Str Canadian Commander, 3,847, 
Mackensle, from Halifax.

Str Carrigan Head, 2,716, Campbell, 
from Belfast. Gassified Advertisements•t John to Liverpool

Mar. 1. Mar. 11 ........
Mar. 10, Apr. 8 ....
Mar. IT .......................

Cleared Wednesday.
...MUmedoea 
.... Montcalm 
........... Mellta

Str Lingan, tor Louleburg.
Str Pretorlan, 4,375, Hall, tor Glas

gow.
Str Calravakma, 2,937, Murray, for 

Newcastle end Leith via Portland.
Coastwise—Str Empress, 613, Mac

Donald, for Dlgby.

•t John to Glasgow 
Mar. 4. Apr. »
Apr. SI .............

Bt John-Llverpool-Qlsoflow 
Mar. S4........ ...................... . .Metagsms

One cent and a half per word each msertieu. 
No discount Minimum charge 25c

.. Tunisian 

. .Corsican or a deficit 
must be added

Bailed Wednesday.
Str Brant County, 3,130, Palmstrom, 

tor Havre and Bordeaux.
Str Pretorian, Glasgow.

Steamers In Pert

Bt John-Antwerp 
(Via Havre and Oouthamptou) 

Mar. 11 ..
Apr- 1 ....

St JohivSoiithamptoft-Antwerp 
A»r. 1»........

Jk St Jeha-lesteiv-Mavana-KIngeton
■AT- SI .......................... ...........Sicilian

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL 
Mar. 38................. Empress of Britain

St. Lawrence Sailing, 
Quebeo-Cherbourg-Southempten 

Hambourg
May * May C ), Jane 27

,.ÿ..,.......Bmpreaa of Scotland
May 16, Jhne 13, July

........Corsican
Scandinavian employment wanted

FOR:—
WANTED

Canadian Carrier—Long wharf, 
west.

Canadian Mariner—No. 15, Sand 
Point.

Skandenborg— Pettingill wharf. 
BUhster—No. 6, Sand Point 
Mouistont—No. 3, Sand Point 
Bat8ford—No. 2, Sand Po^it 
Cairnvatona—Sugar Refinery wharf: 
Lingan—Coal Pocket 
MapLedawn—No. 14, Sand Point. 
Carrigan Head—No. 5, Band Point. 
Canadian Commandei^-No. 4, Sand 

Point-

............Mellta
WANTED — By the Weetmouat

236— Shoe Repairer.
237— Fireman.
238— Chauffeur.
M4—Office Work.
361—Chauffeur Mechanic
252—Wheelright
257—Checker.
263—Steel Worker.
268—Butcher.
276—Pipe Fitter»’ Helper. 
278—Electrician.
284—Grocery Clerk.
302—Nall Cutter.
311—Gleaning and Pressing

WOMEN

School Commissioners for the school 
year 1982-1923, qualified Protestant 
teachers (men and women) for the 
Public Schools. For forma of applica
tion apply to W. Chalk, Secretary, 1 
Stanton Street, Weetmount, P. Q.

WANTED-—Man for office work, one 
who has had experience In credit work 
preferred. In reply state age, experi
ence, référé ncea, etc. Apply Box 47. 
care Standard.

11
..................... .Empress of France

Quebee-Llverpool 
(May 26, June 23, July 21 Radio Report

Wednesday—8.20 p. m.—Steamer 
Canadian Conqueror, . 60 mllee, In
ward.

9.46—Calrnvalona, passée outward. 
9.50—Steamer Lingan, 46 miles, out-

10.16—Steamer Pretorlan, 65 miles, 
outward.

.........................Empress of Britain
Montrée l-Llverpool

May 6, June 3, June 80 . .Montcalm
May 12..................................Mlnnedosa
May 12, June 16, July 14 . . .Montroee 
July 7 ..........

Their original cost waa $200 
He paid about $80 a ton.

WANTED—For Immediate poaaee 
■ion, 4 or 6 room furnished suite. Cen
tral location.
Royal HoteL

Paris, Feb. 22.—Referring to the 
Gemoa Economic Conference, the 
Temps says editorially:

“It to manifestly Impossible for us 
to go to Genoa, as the British Gov
ernment has not replied to the French 
Government’s note. The memorandum 
was delivered to the British Govern
ment two weeks ago, end no reply 
has yet been received In Paris. It is 
evident that France cannot be request
ed to consider each silence as a sign 
of approbation."

Call, Mr. Lou Smith,65—Office Work (experienced).
67— Houseclean ing.
62— Experienced Grocery Cleric.
63— Experienced Saleslady.
68— Work by day.
69— dewing.
<3—Stenographer (just through col 

lege).
86—Experienced Stenographer.

A great many women desire work 
by the day.

Two Route* Paid.
........... Moutdare

WANTED—To buy or mit fer May 
1st, ■ two family house lit centre! 
part of city. Send full particulars te 
Bex 20, ear# Standard office.

MontreeMMaegow
May 6, June 3, July 1 ..Metagema 
May 13, June 17, July 16 ... .Tunisian 
May 27, June 24, Jnly 22 ..Corsican 

Montreal-Southampton-Antwerp 
May 4, June 10 
May 84. June 21, July 19 .... Mellta 
June 7, July 6

MONTREAL—SOUTHAMPTON
Victorian

Shipping Briefs.
The steamer Canadian Commander 

arrived in port yesterday morning 
from Halifax. She will sail for Lon
don on Feb. 28.

The steamer Carrigan Head arrived 
-n port yesterday morning from Irish

The steamer Calrnvalona Is due to 
.all for Newcastle and Leith via Port-

The WANTED—Roomer» and Boarder».
Phone 3746-32. North Bad.Scandinavian

Mlnnedoea 'Phone Main 3429.
SALESMEN WANTEDJWy 3

* DANCINGFREIGHT ONLY 
Approximate Selling Date» 

SL John, N. B.-London 
| Mar. 28 ..

Jalm H.B^rLendon—R

(fer.

RHEUMATIC TWINGE 
MADE YOU WINCE!

WANTED—At once* iae FlMfr 
Uaae daloemen to ^«4‘t the beet-RIVATE DANCING LESSONS. 50 

afternoons and evening». B. $ 
Searle. Phone M 4282.

calendar and novelty line in n—-■*-Bosworth
otterdam
Bothwell | 
Holbrook |

The steamer Brant County saijed 
early yesterday morning for Havre 
and Bordeaux.

The steamer Canadian Explorer is 
due from Liverpool about Friday.

The steamer Manchester Corpora
tion arrived at Halifax from St. John 
Tuesday.

The steamer Canadian Trooper ar
rived at Liverpool from St. John on 
Feb. 19.

The steamer Hastings County ar
rived at London from Halifax Tues
day. %

The steamer City of St. Joseph ar 
rived at Genoa with a cargo of sugar 
from St. John on Monday.

The steamer Empress of France ar
rived at Maderla from New York on 
Feb. 18.

in the Province ol New Brums wick.
Stale full particulars, experience and 
ruerences hm letter. Experience net 
eeeenuu but aaieemen ol rg^im ‘a- 
legnty and ability only need apply. 
ROBB-SHtiLTON. LIMITED, Crantera 
of Distinctive <’-»iyndar Advertising., 
n uiuipeg,

worked muscles, neuralgia, back
aches, stiff joints and for sprains and 
•trains, Ii penetrates without rubbing.

The very first time you use Sloan’s 
Uniment you will wonder why you 
never used it before. The comforting 
warmth and quick relief from pain 
Will delightfully surprise you. 

e Keep Sloan's handy and at the first 
sign of an ache or pain, use it.

passenger ser
vice, and including the Australian and 
Indian routes which showed a profit, 

ri are for the eleven months, including 
~ ... ■ , . November. For that period, on the

l.tb‘ ““llin., to the United Kingdom, there
stock>. The other was tall and broad-_ , » •9n‘>iv> nn fnr+v fnnrshouldered. The shorter ot the pair ”1 * °rtT,T
seized Holsmen’s arm, swung him ‘«Lr!^ „ y * t°
about and demanded: "Are you going 6 “J of
to pay me the *12 you owe met" *169.205; on 16 voyages to European

l y 6 Benên KM,,né 1>crta a Ioes of H85.000; on the Brit-
Even those nears* to the trio tall- Co'umbla-Callfornta route a loss ot 

ed to hear Holzman's reply. Whatever ..
it was. tailed to eattsty the ahxa-t The Iom on the entire West Indies 
man. He punched Holsman In the'66rv,ce- ln,1," ina the ,relaht ahlPs 
face, telling him. Then the Short man 'and the ,rel®ht and paseen-
and the tall man began kicking him.:8er' waa ,24,-9,s 0n «-ertaln voyages 
They kicked bin, until his body ceased L 'T. WRr,‘ nmfltï "s hlatl M
to twitch, then shouldered their way ***^an<^ ^ ^ no^ ^een (°r the 
through the crowd, hailed a taxi-cab'passenKeir serv,ce attempted, the 
and drove east. West Indies operations might have

Fred Harz, a post-office clerk, who CPme out on th* r,^ht s,(le- alwaye
lives at 257 Weat 128th street, caugTit remembering that Interest and depre- 
a glimpse of the motionless body the c,at,on mU8t he 
two men left behind them on the side
walk as he passed in a side car motor
cycle. He opened his throttle and 
pursued the taxicab.

As It approached Lennox

John—Avonmouth
....................... Dunbrtdge |

SL John, N. B.-Boston-Havana 
Kingston

! ENGRAVERS

F. C. WESLEY A CO., Artiau and 
Engravers, 69 Water street. Tele
vnone M 982FralgM Dept, Board of Trade Bldg 

Montreal, Que.

...... Montezuma

NOTICE.
APPLY LOCAL AGENTS oi^- 
N. R. DeaBrlsay, Diet Paaa. Agent 

40 King SL, SL John, N. B- 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

Traffle Agent»

RESIDE IN ANNAPOLIS VALLEY.
—A number of houses for sale, store 
and offices to close an estate. Fine 
town, apple trees, gardens. No labor 
troubles, no depression. Prices right, 
terms to suit.
Trust Co., Halifax, N. S.

Public Notice is hereby given that 
a Bill will be presented tor enact
ment at the next session of the Le«to- 
•ature of New Brunswick establish- 
ng a sewerage area in the Parish of 

S.monde and for the purpose of issuing 
bonds and constructing sewers a.id 
ievying assessments upon such iroa8 
as may be agreed upon by the Council 
of the Municipality of the City and 
County of Saint John.

Dated Saint John, N. B.. February 
8, 1922.

At all druggists—35c, 70c, Si .40.

Stoat Apply Nova ScotiaLinimentEASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INCI The steamer Truro Queen, en route 

from New York to SL John, arrived 
at Vineyard Haven Tuesday.

The steamer Canadian Mariner will 
sail tor Avonmouth today.

The schooner General George C. 
Hogg passed City Island o . Sunday 
en route to this port.

The eteamer Canadian Navigator Is 
dne from London on Friday.

The steamer Canadian Conqueror is 
due In port from Liverpool tonight

The ateamer Manchester Brigade la 
due In port from Manchester the last 
of the week.

The schooner Martha Parsons sail-

Dunham was held yesterday afternoon 
from her late residence, 277 Carmar
then street to St. James’ Church for 
service by Rev. H. A. Cody. Interment 
was in FernhUl.

Until the resumption ol Service on 
the International Line between Boa- 
ton and St. John, freignt smpmento 
for the Province from the United 
State» especially Boston ana N*w 
York should be routed care Las tern 
8. 8. Lines, Boston, and same will 

_^iome forward every week by the B. 
rf* Y. 8.S. Co. and 8.S. Keith Cann" 
f to SL John. This weekly seirice 

I ’ means prompt dispatch of irelghL
Rates and full Information on appli

ed Tuesday night for Liverpool, N. 
d., where she will load pulp for Ches-

provided for.ter. J. KING KELLEY, K. C„ 
•Xjineaoes *innooThe steamer Keylngham is due In 

port from Leith.
The C. P. d. Ltd. liner Pretorian 

sailed yesterday afternoon for Glas
gow with eighty-five passengers, gen
eral cargo, grain and two car loads of 
Royal mall.

The C. P. S. Ltd. liner Tunisian la 
en route here from Glasgow with 104 
cab.n and 119 third class passengers. 
She Is due next Monday.

Regarding shipments of spruce and 
pine deals from Halifax and St. John,

February circular from a Liverpool 
Arm, speaking of Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick spruce deals, says 
there was an import to the Mersey 
(mostly to the Manchester Canal) of 
1,800 standards. This was exceeded 
by deliveries which show that 3,070 

! standards went into consumption, 
leaving a low stock on hand, viz., 7,780 
standards, compared with 32,200 stan
dards this time last year. Forward 
justness showed no improvement, and 
was of small dimensions. The con
signments arriving in Manchester 
were mostly stored for shippers’ ac
count. The prospects for an early 
improvement do not appear bright, as 
considerable quantities of the Govern
ment imports landed at other English 
and Scotch seaports of compara*ively 
low priced stocks are still available. 
Exchange rates were fairly steady, 
with an improving tendency.

The A™® tern schooner Marine, ad
vertised for sale for aome time, was 
Tuesday purchased by Captain Wil
liam Trenholm, of Loulsbnrg. James 
Duggan A Sons made the sale, which 
brought $7,800, a price which lndioates 
the remarkable shrinkage In vessel 
property from prices prevailing at the 
end of the war. Three years t go, 
when she was built at Weymouth, the 
vessel coet about $85,000. The Marine 
was to have been sold at auction some 
month» ago, but an injunction was 
obtained against the sale at that time, 
▲t the auction Tuesday there was 
quite a gathering of shipping men. 
The bidding started at $6,000, and 
made two jumps to $7,000, then 
$7,800. Captain Trenholm had practic
ally no opposition. The vessel, which 
la now anchored In the stream at 
Halifax, having been laid up for some

Obituary
Robert Crawford.

The death of Robert Crawford of 
New Line Road, Sussex Corner, oc
curred yesterday morning at hia home. 
He leaves a wife, one son, G. C. Craw 
lord, of Eaet Orange, N. J.; two 
daughters, Mrs. Graves, at home, and 
Mrs. J. C. Snyder, of Edmonton, Alta.; 
two brothers, Wdlliam and Dr. G. R. J. 
Crawford, of this city; and one sister, 
Miss Mary Crawford, also of this City. 
Mr. Crawford was more than eighty 
years of age and was a well-known 
and respected fanner He died of 
pneumonia. Many will be sorry to 
learn of his passing away.

avenue
one of the passengers rose and looked 
behind him. At sight of the speeding 
motorcycle he thrust hie right hand 
into his hip pocket as though to 
draw a pistol and Hare gave up the 
chase.

Patrolman Quinn, who waa at 126th 
avenue when 

Holzman was attacked, did not even 
catch a sight of the assailants. When 
he came up to learn the cause of 
the crowd that choked the sidewalk 
outside the theatre Holzman was dead, 
as an ambulance surgeon aecertalnea 
a few minutes later.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent, 
8T. JOHN. N. a

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES Issued at 

Wasson's, Main Street and Sydnev 
Street.

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS,
And All String Instrumenta and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS. 31 Sydney Street

street and Seventh

IÜ
FILMS FINISHED, 

roll with 50c to Wasson'- 
St John. N B

>
Send any r

Box 1343. ELEVATORS.
We manufacture electric Freight 

Passenger. Hand-Power, Dumb Walt-
ROY AL HOTEL 

King Street
St. John’s Leading HoteL 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO.. LTD

CeniirfUn Service* E. 8. STEPHENSON * CO 
BT. JOHN. N. &N. Y. and Boston Services Crime Is Crime.

(Buffalo Express.)
A dispatch from Belfast, Ireland, 

says:—**A bomb thrown in Weaver 
street tonight killed one child and so 
seriously wounded three other chil
dren that they are not expected to 
recover. There were numerous other 
casualties.”

A bomb was exploded in Buffalo 
about two weeks ago, and while no 
one waa hurt, there were five chil
dren In the houae attacked who 
escaped death only by good luck. The 
Buffalo case was a Black Hand crime. 
What is there In the Belfast incident 
that entitles it to be regarded as of 
leas vicious character? No political 
cause can be good enough to excuse 
the methods of the bomb-thrower and 
the secret assassin. Crime Is crime, 
whatever the motive or wherever it 
oocnra, and should be regarded only 
with the abhorrence that eivtllaed so
ciety everywhere attachée to crime.

Joseph McAfee.
The death of Joseph McAfee oc 

surred early yesterday morning at his 
residence, 16 Sheriff street. He was 
a well known resident of the Nortn 
End, and was a mason by trade. He 
is survived by his wife and one slater, 
Mias Mary McAfee, of Portland, Me., 
who will have the sympathy of many 
In their bereavement. The funeral 
will take place on Friday morning to 
9L eter's Church.

CU AR LéNE
HALIFAX- PLYMOUTH-CHERBOURQ 

aro HAMBOURG

CUMARD LIME
N. Y. TO Q'TOWN AND LIVERPOOL
reb. 18, Apr. 1 .......................Albania

...Saxnnla Feb- *Mnr. 82, Apr. 26....8oytl>la

..-Caron la Mv. ll. ..........
! Apr. 1», May 17, June 14 .... Oarmanla

PATENTS
FEATHERSTONHAUOH * CO.

The old eatabllahed firm. Patwts 
everywhere Head Otflca, Royal Bank 
Building Toronto. Ottawa ofloea, g 
Elgin street Offices throughout Can 
eda. Booklet free.

Mar.
Apr. 10 ..

I
........ Oamerouia VICTORIA HOTEL

Better Now Than Ever.
37 KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B. 

SL John Hotel Co., Ltd. 
Proprietor»,

A. M. PHILLIPS. Manager.

! f^toeL'M^
iSy 8 Aug 12' ! ^VvCHERBOURQ ,„d 8.HAMPTON
July 8, Aug. 12, Sept. M Aueoula Fob Mar n ...................Annitanla
MONTREAL TO PLYMOUTH, CHER- Apr 4, Apr 25, May in. .Maurentanla 

BOURG and LONDON May 80, June 20, July 11. .Berengaria
N.Y, PLY. CHERBOURG and 

HAMBOURG
Mar. 7, Apr. 18, May 26 ....Siaxonia 
Apr. 8, May IS, June 17 .. Caronla 

BOSTONkLIVERPOOL-Q.TOWN. 
May S, May 21, June 38 ....Laconia

Ge°rge A. Merr.

The death of George A. Marr ocour- 
yeeterday morning at his resi

dence, 22 Rock street, after a short 
illness. He was 62 years of age and 
Is survived by his wife, tour eons 
and tour daughters, who will have the 
sympathy of friends In their loss. The 
funeral will be held this afternoon at 
3.30 o'clock from his late residence.

For Reliable and Professions! 
OPTICAL SERVICE

Can et
S OOLDFEATHER 

Optometrist and Optician
’Phone Main 8413

,ys 18, Jnne 17, Jfciy S3 
27. July L Aug. 6

Andanla BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operator*.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
i he McMillan press

»8 Prince Win. tiveeL Phone M. *«*u

red
ANCHOR LIME

HALIFAX, LONDONDERRY, GLAS
GOW.

8 Dock St.

ANCHORLNE 
N.Y. TO GLASGOW (Via Movlllp) 

Mar. 4, Apr. 8, Mey 12 ....Algeria
Mar. It .........................
Apr. 2», May 27, June 24 .... Columbia 
•Apr. 6, May 6, June 3 .... Oameroiila 

•Also calls at Liverpool.
BOSTON TO LONDONDERRY 
LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW 

Apr. 18, May 23, July 11.... Assyria 
N. Y. VI» NEW BEDFORD TO 

AZORES AND MEDITERRANEAN 
Frew New Bedford 

. . Mar. 26
tea of passage, freight and farther particular», apply to local agent»

or
THE ROBERT REPORD CO. Limited, General Agent»,

162 Prinee William Street fit John, N. B.

Mar 7 ............ ............... Algeria
FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street

Geoige ti. rlusuvi. 
C.A.

ANCHOrt-O HALOSOV LIME 
PORTLAND, HALIFAX, OLASOOW 

From PORTLAND From HALIFAX 
Her. 80 .... Caeeandrn .... Apr. 1 
Apt. 11 ..........Return la.

' MONTRCAL TO OLASOOW 
Mgr «. Jane ■ 8, June 80 Oeesendi* 
Mey 18, June M, (July 11 Seturnle 
Pine », July SI, Aug. IS . .Afthenle 
. . tCelis et MoWUe. (Ireèend)

AL re
W**.:

W. swum» Lee, 
F. C.A.Assyria

Funerals LEE fit HOLDER.Maternal Instinct Bueted Shew. 
The trained ostrich at a London mu

sic haH became unmanageable, and 
It, "turn" bed to be postponed. Ly- 
dies and

Uhstiriored Accountants 
uUEBN DLileUlNU, tiALsirAA, N.S 

Rooms 18. 81# P- O. Box Ï23
Telephone, oackville. 1312.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Morgan 
took place yesterday morning from

, „ ___ the res idem ce ot her mother, 74 Lens
gentlemen, apologised the dowae avenue, to 8t. Peter’s Ohuron 

professor. "HI hem very sorry to dis- for high mews ol requiem By Rev. J. 
appoint you this hevening. We are Cloven, ChSSS.R Rev. W. Hogan, c.
compelled to cease onr hengagement 3S R„ wae deacon, and Rev. O. Coffin, 
until the management provtdee a new C.BS.R., eubdeacon. Interment was 
horoheatra leader. The one at pFe- In (lolden drove cemetery, and a large 
sent hemployed ’as no 'air on top of number 0# floral nod spiritual offer 

months, registers 486 groee, and 4E3 Is ‘end, and my bird take, R for a Inge were received.
hegg.”—Boston Transcript

Apr. 16

Designs and Estimate» préparai te 
Customer’s Requirement»From N. Y. 

Mar. 24 ...
FOK SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES 
76 ALLWCOL MENS MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT 69.25 EACH, WORTH 
$12.00. VOUR GAIN. OUR LOSS.

H. HbRTON A SON. LTD.
• and 11 MARKET SQUARE.

EMERY'SUnite
Cabinet Makera. Uphelstsrere.

128 Princes, Street 
SL John, N. B.

Reproductions of Eighteenth Qy* 
tory Furniture.The funeral of Mrs. Margaret J.
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Business Cards
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■

1 under command of a prohibi
tion naval officer, would have to be 
determined. Also
carry their wartime armament and It 
the guns were removed the vessels 
would acquire a different status rasa 
they now have.

Should the proposal for’ obtaining 
active lhe sub-chaeere from the Coaet Guard 

be decided upon, It Is believed that 
the prohibition authorities would pro
vide the funds for the maintenance ot 
the fleet, officer and roan the craft 

| from the prohibition headquarter». IL.
»f air- bos been suggested, however, thatfl'y 
In the number of experienced member* \ = 
«•stood the Coast Guard might be aaeignedJro 
Ion by each sub-chaser because or th*f, 

familiarity with the laws affecting 
sa are shipping along the coast.
Igantlc A patrol of submarine chasecs along 
In tne the Atlantic coeat, officiale behoved, 

o stem would furnish an effective blockade 
West against liquor runners as the swiftness 

and mobility of the former naval vee- 
•ther seto would enable them to operate off 

nested the coast of Maine on one day and off 
aid be the coast of Florida a few days later, 
ion. In wWle theft- shallow draft would enable 

them to scout dose to the shore line 
for bootleg landing stations.
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Royal hotel
ipeny Limited

8%
ible Debentures narterly lot January, April, July 
i Royal Bar* of Canada, Montreal,
rk.

100, $500, $1,000 or $5400
it) and accrued interest, 
s of 30 p. c. Common Stock
be as tor tbl particular» rags Ming

«STRONG & BELL
LIMITED

1ENT SECURITIES 
£ WILLIAM STREET 
JOHN, N. a
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